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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House
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Auction

Set in one of Rose Bay's most sought-after streets amid established tropical gardens with City and Harbour views, this

spacious semi has been tastefully renovated for contemporary living while retaining its timeless period appeal. Enjoying

all the ease of a single level layout, it features effortless front-to-rear level access via a wide hallway leading to stylish

interiors enhanced by white washed bamboo floorboards and abundant natural light. The gourmet stone island kitchen is

equipped with a vast island breakfast bar and premium stainless steel gas appliances, while generous open plan living and

dining areas transition seamlessly to a north facing sun washed backyard ideal for entertaining.Accommodation

comprises three well-proportioned bedrooms, all of which feature beautiful high ornate ceilings, built-in wardrobes and

ceiling fans. The master features a stylish fully tiled ensuite.Further highlights include a main bathroom with a bath and

rainwater shower as well as an internal laundry, split-cycle air conditioning and plentiful storage.The home is complete

with lush front and rear landscaped gardens plus a lock-up garage and off-street parking.Its unbeatable address is within a

stroll of buses, Rose Bay village shops, Bake Bar, popular eateries and Harris Farm, while moments to Rose Bay foreshore,

prestigious schools and Bondi Beach.- 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car- Tastefully renovated with retaining original period

fixtures- Effortless front-to-rear level layout via wide hallway- Light soaked open plan living/dining flows to

outdoors- Stone island kitchen, b/bar, premium gas appliances- N/facing rear aspect w/ entertainers' courtyard with

awning- Picturesque level backyard amid lush tropical gardens- Well-sized bedrooms appointed with built-in

wardrobes- Master features chic ensuite, stylish designer lighting- Beautiful high ornate ceilings in bedrooms w/ ceiling

fans- White washed timber floors, split-cycle air conditioning- Internal laundry, fully-tiled bathrooms, rainwater

showers - Pull-down 2.6 x 6.4 attic storage, great internal storage- Beautiful front gardens, LUG plus off-street

parking- Stroll to Rose Bay village shops, Bake Bar, Harris Farm- Walk to buses, schools, popular eateries and

Bunnings- Moments to Rose Bay Beach and ferries, Bondi Beach- Solar Panels


